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| Our Xmas Sale |
pof Women's Coats j
M ca

A fortunate purchase of part of the remaining fen
fe=j stocks of two of our best Coat makers combined with fe=j
j|n our own stocks makes possible the most remarkable
H=j values we have ever given. jj|j
K3 Here are coats that command the admiration of your H3ran friends, at prices that make them doubly attractive. Coats ran

of every popular fabric and in all the desired shades no fen
j||sj two alike?beautifully lined and interlined ?many with fur- j|jj

kB trimmed collars and cuffs. jsij
{pi Note the savings: jflj
SB II
08 Coats made to sell up to $32.50 are £2O 00 i|
|| Coats made to sell up to $40.00 are -$25.00 1
H Coats made to sell up to $60.00 are f§j

ED

£3 Coats made to sell up to $75.00 are $49 SO
gjj

Coats made to sell up to $22.50 are l| (](] jji]
m ¥ SB

Charming Coats
for Little Girls

at $5.00 to $20.00 1J Mh\ £
S3 M
HU Right now we are showing the ''{'if*''BtyEa
m greatest assemblage of little Girls' 188|H Coats we have ever shown Chev- /frH
[§jj iots, Zibelines, Velours, Worsteds,

Fancy Plaids, Shetland Cloths and ' fc" £3
|§j] Silk Velours?all beautifully trim- w B

med with Plush, Velvet or real Fur jK
Hs] ?lined and interlined?every Coat "ij B§l
m an extra value . fr BU
jg IB

| As a Gift, She'll Appreciate
A Bathrobe? A Sweater? ||

Ettl Wonderful selection of handsome Its usefulness makes it an ideal KS

PS) Blanketcloth Bath Robes satin grift here for all kinds includ- Eg]
Gsl bound edges, collars and cuffs lng the new Skating model EjJ
E3 silk frogs heavy cord girdle? every color?many trimmed with fe3
ggj at *3.50 to $7.00. fur Ansora 85.00 to *12.00.

1| Cap and Scarf Set? Silk Hose? HLtd Angoras, Brushed Wool and An* extra special value the
Worsted yarns plain colors. famous Onyx and MacCallum EEI

ran fancy stripes and Scotch plaids- "IfalUiei v?y*Speclally 'priced R3
oil *I.OO to *3.50. I at Use. CSJ

Or a Raincoat ? ran
r=ei A sensible practical gift?here are Double Texture Raincoats in fenOlive tan?specially priced at *5.00. pjq
G3 Double Texture Eton Cloth Raincoats with plaid backs at *7.05 1553tsj to *IO.OO. ea
J3j| Cravenetted Gabardines?belted and loose-fitting models?olive RH
pis tan, navy, gray and black?at *12.50 to *22.50. ' pa
B3 Proxite Cloth Raincoats, the newest creation?two-tone effects 23ran shading from one color into another?full flare models?at *13.75. ' RSJH t

Rainy Weather Sets?navy, red and tan ?specially priced jSj
S3 Double Texture Raincoats for Girls?exceptional values at *5.00 fenWH to *0.50.

jTHE GLOBE "'omctL°l^lon |

OVER-CROWDING
CAUSES CRIME

[Continued From First Page]

of over-crowded quarters and bad
housing conditions."

The Law and Order League has
taken this step both for the good of
the city and because it believes crime
is engendered and encouraged where
too many families occupy the same
house.

"Put a half-dozen or a dozen fam-
ilies in rooms made for one or two
families and you invite disorder," said
Dr. Crampton. "So long as the con-
ditions of which we have complained
to the Mayor to-day continue there
will be crime of all kinds among the
people who are the victims. lam not
defending anybody, but I submit it as
a general and a reasonable proposition
that even the mbst peacefully inclined
people might not conduct themselves
in a precisely examplary manner If
penned up together as sonj,e of the
folks are in the tenement houses of
which we complain."

Mw|i

300
LIVE TURKEYS
cheaper than the cheapest.
Call any time up to 10.00
P. M.

M. L LUDWICK
Penbrook Square, Penbrook,. Pa.

§IM&WHP fw W

Mayor Smith Pays Visit
to Mexican Conferees

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 19. An
exchange of calls by the mayor of the I
city and the chairmen of the commis-
sion interrupted the consideration of j
the Mexican problems to-day. Soon
after the membirs of the Mexican-
American joint commission convened,
Mayor Thomas B. Smith paid them
an official visit which was returned by
Secretary of Interior Lane and LuisCabrera.

It was announced that no discussionof the explanation of the Mexicangovernment of the failure to ratify
the protocol signed at Atlantic City
was held. It was expected that a con-
ference would be held late in the day.

SKATING AT WILDWOOD
SOON', SAY OFFICIALS

City park department officials said
to-day that two or three more cold
nights will make the ice thick enough
at Wlldwood Lake to permit large
crowds for skating.

The mercury to-night will be 15degrees above according to weather
forests, with cloudy and continued

to-morrow. At present
the Ice Is more than four Inches thickin some places on Wlldwood Lake, but

jat other places Is too thin to support
large crowds.

ANOTHER SHOOTING

IMMIO Marshall Pnmpa Bullet Into
Alfred Brown'* Stomach

The almost nightly shooting or
"carving" among the negro element of
the crowded Seventh ward occurred
last night, when Eddie Marshall shotI Alfred Brown In the stomach with ahigh-power revolver, during a brawl at
921 Sarah avenue.

After the shooting Marshal! ran from
the room, Deteotive Murnane got on
hiß trail and, assisted by Officers Hy-
lan, Romig and Balthaser, later cap-
tured him In the Elschied Hoiel In
Fifth Btreet. Marshall still had thegun but made no efrort to resist ar-
rest,
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JEFFERSON BOYS
Board of Pardons to Hear Ap-

peals For Rchearings of
Doomed Youths

Few sessions of

V\\ 5 /Vy the State Board of
\\\\ Wx/C/ Pardons since tlie
SXXXXca days of the March

f and Penntnt<>n
cases have attract-
fd the attention

VJrQQSQV which is being be-

I JNilFiWlwtSw stowed upon the
"fsfififflljljllll meeting of the
. yiKiti'iuißc'M* board scheduled

for to-morrow
when the appeals

| lor rehturings for the two Jefferson!
county youths sentenced to death will

jbe heard. The boys were refused rec-
| ommendation for mercy after exten-
sive arguments.

An unusual number of letters and
appeals for mercy are being received
at the Capitol, not only the office of
the board but those of the Governor
and members of the board being ad-
dressed. Governor Brumbaugh has
reiterated his well known position on
capital punishment and said last even-
ing that he would have no opposition
to its abolition.

In Luzerne county the bill, vetoed
some years ago, to give juries the right
to set punishment nt death or life im-
prisonment, is being revived and Rep-

I resentative David W. Thomas will
present it.

Meet in Pittsburgh. The State
Compensation Board will .meet in
Pittsburgh on Thursday for one day's
hearings. The suggestion thr.t the
board be split off from the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry is not
arousing much support here.

Named Inspector.?Ernest W. Lott,
of Springfield, Susquelianno county,
was named as special inspector by
Commissioner Jackson last night. He
will specialize in quarries.

To Get Check. The Uniontown
hospital will get its appropriation
check. It has complied with State re-
quirements in regard to laboratories.

Coming oil Crutches Norman A.
Whitten, one of the senators-elect. Is
ill at his home in Allegheny county.
He expects to come here on crutches.

Commission Meets The State
1 Water Supply commission was in ses-

| sion to-day acting on "a number of ap-
I plications.

Justice Named John T. Coleman,
jof Tusearora, was to-day appointed

\u25a0 justice of the peace of Schuylkill
: township, Schuylkill county.

J Objections Withdrawn Objections
to the proposed merger of various

' Pennsylvania lines west into the Pitts-
j burg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
j Louis railroad company were with-
drawn before the Public Service Com-

I mission to-day. The matter will be
! taken up in executive session to-
morrow.

Ruling on Names ln an opinion

I given to Secretary of the Common-
wealth Woods, Attorney General

| Brown decides questions of similarity
| of names of corporations in applying

j for charters. It was contended by one
company that the use of its name with

\ addition of an adjective would tend
jto confuse the public. The attorney

j general says the secretary would be
j justified in refusing a charter.

COUNCIL IN ROW
OVER WATER FUND

[Continued From First Page]

I sum appropriated from the water sur-
plus that is equal to a full mill.

| Incidentally this will also mean that
\u25a0the appropriation ordinance for 1917
I cannot carry more than ss99.ooo?thesame amount as in 1916. Consequent-
ly no more improvements, extensions,
etc., beyond what had been done dur-
ing the year just closing, can be plan-
ned for in the coming twelve months.

Bowman as "Housekeeper" ?

In offering his ordinance Mr. Bow-
jman reiterated his previous statement

J of efforts on his own part to obtainthe use of the water earnings to re-
duce the millage but had desistedupon advice of City Solicitor D. S.
Seitz.

Incidentally he pointed out how he
had twice reduced water rates and
said that he has been a good
"housekeeper" of the departmental
funds. Furthermore, he said, he be-
lieved in using the surplus toward a
fund to eventually huild a new res-
ervoir. He doesn't like the plan of
Council, however, to "throw the waterearning" into the city general fund to
be used as a "grabbag." He scarcely
resumed his seat until Commissioner
Lynch asked if Mr. Meals' or-
dinance had exempted the money the
highway bureau received for paving
"private cuts" made by corporations
and individuals on streets in and out
of guarantee.

A warm debate followed but no defi-
nite action was taken.

Riverside's Hope
of Annexation Is

Blasted by Council
Riverside, the hustling little suburb

to the north of Harrisburg, to-day
formally withdrew its petition for an-
nexation to the city.

For weeks the question of annex-
ation has been threshed out at length
and a week ago Charles' L. Smith and
Thomas F. Burns, a committee repre-
senting the petitioners, intimated that [
Riverside folks, wearying of the par-
leying and the delay, preferred to
withdraw their petition.

Council postponed action until to-
day, however, and on motion of Mr.
Gross, superintendent of parks, the re-
quest for withdrawal was granted.

Riverside, according to Mr. Burns,
will not make further effort to come
into the city, but will now take steps
to seek Incorporation as a botough.

In suggesting that the withdrawalbe permitted Commissioner Gross said
it has unfortunately been discovered
that the cost of putting down new
sewer connections, providing for prop-
er water lines, electric light, paving
and other facilities would be such as
to make it unsatisfactory for the city
at this time,

i Council passed finally to-day the or-
dinance prohibiting the parking ofautomobiles and other vehicles
in Fourth street between Market andChestnut streets, upon penalty of $5,
$lO and $25 fines for first, second and
each subsequent offense.

Action on the salary raiser
ordinance and on the measure provid-
ing for thirty additional policemen
was laid over until after the budget
makers get together,

The budgeteers will meet again to-
night and the chances -are that there
will bo meetings every evening until
tho ordinance is completed.' At last
evening's meeting a committee from
the llarrlshurg hospital consisting of
John Fox Weiss, ROBS A, Hickok and
William M, Condon, superintendent of
the institution, asked Council for a
$3,000 appropriation for'a hospital
motor ambulance, Mayor Meals
promptly tendered a private subscrip-
tion of MO,

fil'BH APPOINTED COACH
Prineeton, N. J., Dee. 18, An-

nouncement was made' to-day that
John H. Rush has been reappointed
head coach of the Princeton football
team for 1917. It wilj be his third
year as head coach at Princeton.

DECEMBER 19, 1916.
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I Give Good Jewelry and You WillGiveReal Gladness j
?J And the only possible barrier cost is removed here. :t
<1 In our extensive stocks you are sure to find something attractive within your price limit. j

lp Cf And whatever the expenditure triflingor great the Tausig Unrestricted Money-Back 'i
ft . Guarantee goes back of the article purchased to insure worthiness of quality. :J|

I BEAUTIFUL TOILET AND Clocks?A Pleasing Gift p-r. u wjii ?
|

1®
MILITARYSETS Desk and Bureau Clocks I W,/ "aY I||

It'll doubtful If you'll flntl ax wide u aelcctiofe .. JI.TS to Jimm! WpIfOTIIP H 7 M $
nnynhrrr clue 111 llnrrl.burit. (iolil I'lnted $1.75 to $7.00

" VIVWIIIV /' A
Toilet .eta for milady from the three-piece ts,,t ' " kel "'d euniuetal. In leather caaea ?

comb-brunh-nnd-mirror aet to the 22-plece aeta,
,WP $2.00 to $3.00 Silver Plated Shaving ' j

Including manicure Implement!. Mantel Clocks Stands, f g
I Intid Silver 95.00 to SIO.OO Tninhour model, mnliognny cflifN, 30 hr. m" tilt fn N >9
Sterling Silver SIO.OO to $35.00 and 8-day movementa ... $4.00 to SIK.OO iu iTi w M

French i.ory Silver Plated Shaving Sets, >-? il
1 *3.00 to $-0.00 hour .trlke SO.OO to $15.00 JjJJJ ()Q | '3

... . .

MILITARYSETS Westminster Chime, Mantel Silver Plated Smoking Sets, %
Plated Silver to $7.50 j iir 11 <~1 1 'llSterling Sliver SO.OO to SIO.OO and Wall Clocks (4 Pieces.)
French Ivory $3.00 to SIO.OO Mnntle *l*e, mahogany ... $24.00 to $37.00 u>>> rt|\ tiilO MM V; ,->/ 5kbonj *-.00 to SIO.OO Wall *lme. nmhoiiiiny SSM.OO tO ifltMMlr Hall Clock, oak $70.00 ________\u25a0.'

Has She a Good |A W A || mj "|-v Wouldn't the Wife |
:ff Manicure Set? I m B _/ A. 1v c
fgf. A host of other stylos arc here to

==nB==*====*=Mk.srr in Table Silver? jSj
; choose from. ISj 11 fr ''l is "

**

£: Sterling Silver $3.00 to $11.50 \ / % t \ 9 Whether you want something in |l
® French Ivory $1.50 to $12.00 \S j 3 *\s plated ware or the highest standard 'M
& Ebon > ?> *10(K A ? Undeniably the most extensive J of sterling ware, you can choose M
|L' ________________ yQj®. 0-X>,_ stock of desirable stones in the ?< i; iL here rrom the widest array of pat- ,
V TRAVELERS' MANICURE KITS 6c~ rit >'?*ver.v stone represented to terns and range of prices. :jfi
iff Folding leather cn.r. of vart- i !'° J.".St J vlwU '< is?and ffuaran- I
: ... .i?, for the handbag _ W | teed to be as represented. 11 Plated Ware fl

French Ivory mounting*, ft 5 Itillirs (10 tn Cnn no ' 1 \ * !fiM $1.50 to 5>>.UU to SNOO.OO ,r A KnlTea nnd 0 Forka, $2.00 to $5.75 W

*? J W I.avallieres .... $2.00 to $500.00 v ' W Tenapooua.dor.cn ... .SI.OO to $5.00 \u25a0

S A Few Hints For Y "S N? Brooches $5.00 to $500.00 ~4 ® Ileaaert Spoona, do? $1.50 to SO.OO "jfi
A *

? . < Tableapoona, Vt do*., SI.OO to $5.00 1

Puzzled Gift Buyers X "0 ,s sl.ootosloo.oo j .y.i*//a cheata $5.00 to $22.00 :j
® Gold Crosses 7 5 c to $4.00 \ Cult , ' ,nk" *5.00 to $35.00 j Sterling Ware %
I Silver Pencils 50c to $2.50 £ 1 Karrings $7.50 to $505.00 J 0 Halve, and 0 Fork., ?!
.?# Gold Pencils 50cto $2.50 '

$25.00 to $35.00
JE: Napkin Rings 50c to $2.50 jf r

Teu.poon., doxen ..SIO.OO to $15.00
V Pocket Knives? V y* ne.acrt Spnom, V 4 doaen, 'i
® Silver 50c to $2.50 | %,
W Gold 75c to SIO.OO w, Tablespoon., % doicn,

X Cigar Cutters SI.OO to $12.50
~

SIO.OO to $15.00 'i
® 3ten's Belts?silver buckle Che "< " 10' 00 ° "-00.00 jj
5 Match Boxes siiooto ssloo Jewelry of AllKinds '4
ft Cigaret Cases $2.00 to $15.00 \ &<\" Hundreds of pieces in Kold tilled

$
V Cigar Cases $2.00 to SIO.OO \ X '

nunureas oi pieces, goia mieu ..

?0 -. ,
v x ? and solid gold, plain and mounted K?jsr MirrorPlateaux for cut glass bowls,

... ~ I
etc SIOO to $1 50

with birtlistones.
t vniiitv 'riuM 'nnMcKinley Gold A Good Umbrella I.nvnlllerea $1.50 to SIO.OO 'j

£ iSf-r*.:::::: iziZiSZ Don. K3z?.isssss i
?????- Sold only at premium price?all cipient. Itlntca $1.50 to $15.00 i

?ff. JEWEL BOX FOIt HER above face value being devoted We have them for men and Cult l ink. 75c to $7.50 ,
n' TOII.ET TABLE <0 McKinley Memorial Fund. women, in plain, silver, gold and Scarf iina 50c to $7.50 A
tL will be well received; many Only 100,000 coined?one will pearl mounted handles. Locket. SI.OO to SO.OO 'j
?W stvies in lriit fA ... ai A make a desirable gilt?sold ex- 1 ""

*K- anrt rilvee oOc SlO cltisivcly here, (to nn Oil Aft 4 MET KA Barrln*. SI.OO to $7.50 .and silver
each wutvU ipI.UU tO Jpl.OU Watch Chain., IncludlnK the pop-

___ ulnr "Wnldemnr," SI.OO to $25.00 J

| Years of Pleasure Go With the Gift of a Good Watch j
n: "The Conqueror" Mc,, 's and WomCn 's watches, in i
jt fi 10 and 20-year gold-flllcd cases, In- I

vv Made exclusively for us, and guar- eluding Elgin, Waltham and Hamtl- J \n *j
yJL-tf \S anteetl both by maker and ourselves, ton movements, open face and

J* Pk 20-YEAR GOLD-FIIXEI)CASES? hunting cases 1
ff. m WHITE ENAMEL, GILT OR SIL- nuntlns case 9' \^/
? ll VER DIAL?SMALL SIZE FOR $7.50 to $75.00 i
% ff IFVIES_I2 and 10 SIZIS FOK Bracelet Watches
k ' Nm if if ® Men's Watches, in silverlne cases, !j
' 111Sri i \-' aft B F?, Mn- including Elgin, Waltham and Mekel allver, with .Uver or leather i
Jn til"3>*. ~' Hr, w

"

Hamilton movements. atrnp bracelet s:i.oo up -j
*:?

\\ \ ,T%. /fit#\u25a0/ B| 11-jewel movement $11.50
_

10 and 20-year icuaranteed cold :

M W'7 \C T J l' Wjß P 15-jewei movement $12.50 SI.OO to $25.00 . lilted. Including KlKln. Waltb mi I AV m 17-jewel movement $15.00 and Hamilton movement.,

?^. \i H F I .

BOYS* WATCHES, in nickel silver, $7.50 to $35.00 !jror Ladies. silver and gun metal cases. Solid itold bracelet notches, Elgin i
jL 11-jewel movement SIO.OO and Wnltlinm movementa. j
VR 15-jewel movement $12.50 JpI.UU to !p i.OU SIO.OO to $35 00

| JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS j
I Diamond Merchants and Jewelry - jj
f j PE X"g^EXIXG | 420 MARKET ST. t ) \

Harrisburg Boy Secretary '
College Oratorical Union

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 19. The of- |
flee of secretary of the Pennsylvania [
Inter-Colli'glate Oratorical Union has
been entrusted to I* Paul Miller, of
Harrisburg. a student at Gettysburg
College. Other officers of the State as- !
sociatlon elected at a recent meeting of i
the union held here, were: C. I* Steel, ,
Muhlenberg, president; A. H. Pierce,
Swarthmore, vice-president, and P. A. |
Mueller, of Franklin and Marshall. :
treasurer. The twenty-llfth annual |
State inter-collegiate oratorical contest

will be held next March at Gettysburg.
In addition to his election as an of- |

fleer in the State organization. L>. P. |
Miller has recently been chosen secre- ;
tary of his class and vice-president of
the Philomathean Literary Society, of j
the school. L K. Scheiter, another |
arrisburg student at Gettysburg, has ,
be#n elected class custodian, and E. H.
Buck and C. M. Bufflngton are at work
as business managers of the annual j
college publication.

WILLIAMM. MOItN'K I/lIKIEACTS
OX MUNICIPALCHRISTMAS THEE
William M. Morne Lodge, No. 673,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Englneermen, lias passed resolu-
tions, as an echo of last summer's
trolley strike, objecting to the ap-
pointment by the Rotary club of
Frank B, Musser, as the chairman of
the Municipal Christmas tree commit-

tee. The resolutions recommend that
worklngmen and their families remain
awuy from the celebration in the
event no chage is made. When the
Municipal Christmas tree project fall-I
ed to arouse any enthusiasm In city I
circles and tho Chamber of Commerce |
declined to make an appropriation, Mr,

Musser volunteered through the Har-
risburg Railways Company
the tree and seo that It was erected.
The resolutions refer to tho failure of
the traction company to recognise the
carmen's union and to what the train-
men regard as unfriendly relations
with organized labor.

News of the World
LINCOLN, Neli, r? T. E. Calvert,

chief engineer of the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Qnincy Railroad system,
died at his country home near here
to-day, He had been ill Rbout six
weeks,

London?His Richard Winfrey, tin-
der-secretary of state fei* agriculture,
announced to-day in the House of
Commons that the government would
fix a price for home-grown wheat foi'
the aeqppn ltflU-1917,

Morton Co. Liability
Schedules to Be Filed

? Schedules showing liabilities of the
Morton Truck and Tractor Company,
against which involuntary bankruptcy
proceedings have been started, will be
filed to-morrow or Thursday. Attorneys
Fox and Geyer, who represent several
of the creditors, said the papers were
near completion.

It was stated that tile machinery of
the company is still in the building, in
Nineteenth street, and would not bo re-
moved until after the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings were heard by the Court. The
building is .owned by the Harrisburg
Boiler and Manufacturing Company.

lieferring to yesterday s stosy ®f the
receivership in the Telegraph, Robert
H. Morton said he was never general
manager of the company, nor was he in
any manner actively engaed In the man-
agement of its affairs. Mr. Morton said
he simply went abroad as selling agent
for the company and secured orders for
the company's products.

HA.WLCCAII llliUl.NS

Jewish Feast of l.lt(litn Will Continue
HlKhl I)nyM

Hannuccah, or the Feast of Lights,
marking the rededication of the Holy
Temple in Jerusalem in the year 165
B. C., will be opened this evening by
the Jews and will continue for eight
days. In every Jewish home and in
temple and synagogue, the quaint cere-
monial of lighting an eight branoh
candlestick will be observed.

One taper will be lighted to-nlglit.
two to-morrow, and the number in-
creased each day up to eight. Prayer
will bo offered each day the randies ar*
lighted. The celebration Instituted by

j Judas Maccabeus and the elders of the
congregation of Israel, after victories

I over numerous hosts, Is characterized
I by mirth and Joy as a memorial of the
i dedication of the order.
I In the synagogues prayers are given
for the deliverance and redemption of
the Jews, Jn some cities pupils will
observe the celebration with elaborato
concerts and entertainments,

A plate without a roor, which doe*
net lotarfata with taata or speech.

5
Plate* repaired while jmu wait.'\u25a0 tha Bmlu, have jmutteeth made the aaaae day.

MAPIfSC DENTAL
IvlMlm O OFFICES,

tlO MADKRT ST HEIST
Open Uvcalaaa

/ PR. W. F. SKINNER DIES
Chambersburg, Pa., Dec. 19.?Dr.

W. P. Skinner, a leading physician,
died at his home here last evening,

after an illness of several months. He
was born at Dry Run, this county, and
was a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania. He was 47 years old
and is survived by his wife and two
daughters.

HRE IN AUTO SALESROOM
Very slight damage resulted from

the fire occurring at the Willys-Knight
salesroom, 129 Cranberry alley, last
evening. An overheated flue started
the floor blazing but it was extinguish-
ed by the Friendship Chemical truck
before damaging any cars.

SPECIAL ARMOR SITE ROARI)
Washington, Dec. 19.?A speci: i

board of navy officers was appoint* .
to-day by Secretary Daniels to mal
a final study of sites recently appro led by the general board for the pn
jected $11,000,000 government arm<
plate plant. Its members are Rear Ad
miral Frank F, Fletcher, of gener.
board, chairman; Commander Frai
H. Clark, bureau of ordnance, ai l
Lieutenant Commander Reuben ]
Uakenhus, civil engineer and pub',
works officer, Boston navy yard.

?JUDGE STONE FOR U. S. COURT
Washington, Dec. 19.?Judge Kii

hrouirh Stone, of Kansas City, son ?
Senator Stone, has been selected 1
President Wilson for nomination :? <

United States Circuit Judge in t
Eighth circuit, succeeding Judge I. -
mer B. Adams.

EDWIN CLAPP AMU STETSON SHOES I'OH MKS

A Pair of Sorosis
V?i|J_
\J® Boots

's USt a^ou^^or

cut s^ows y°u a gcnu-

'MraT'v vk inely good one that any girl

\ would appreciate. Price,
Xv\ #8.50. See them in our win-

dow with skates attached.

Crego
15 North Third. Street

nohosus shoes roil women

13


